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TEELEN, Commissioner. . ': .. 
1':'" .t'_ 

OPINION. -------
The issue in this :oroceed.ing is the reasonableness· of", . 

the rates charged by ii11mir.gton Transporto. t10n Company for tra.ns- '" 

. r· is about 27 miles~, tha.t, the defendant is the only common.,;carr1er 
" I~ -', ~ 

of persons or freight whose vessels ply between said two ports; 
\, ' 

, ' , . 
that the rete charged by defendant for the transportat1on of per- , ,,' 

sons between Snn Pedro ,and Av~lon is $2.2S per round trip and .. 
$1. fiO each way; tl:.a. t the ra tea for c o~tain c las s e S 0 f fro igh tare 
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as specified·in the oomplaint; that the rates charged by deten~t 

tor the transportation of passengers and freight are unjust and 

. unreasonable; that the complainants are and for more than four 

years have been shippers o~ freight by meane of the veasels oper-

ated by defendant; that the average pa.id by compla1nants to de-

fendant has amounted to about $2500.00 during each of the last 

four years. end thet by reas0ti of excessive freight ra.tes charged 

by defendant. c01:lple:1nants have been damaged in the sum of $1000.00 

per year; and that the rate of ~2.25 per roundtrip and $1.50 per 

single trip for passengers transported by defendant between ,San 

Pedro and Avalon is excessive and unreasonable, prevents a mnl~1-

tude of persons from visiting Avalon and thu~ deprives compla,1nants 

of profits which otherwise would accrue to them. Complainants 

ask that the Railroad CommisSion reduce the defen~t's passenger 

and freight ra.tes to e. just and reasonable basis.1 

SUbsequent to the filing of the complaint herein. detend- . 

ant tiled its motion to dismiss the complaint on the ground that 

the Railroad Comm.ss1o;c. does not ha.ve jurisdiction'over the subject 

metter of the cotlpla,1nt. Defendant took the :position tbatthe 

vessels of defende.nt plying cotween Sa.n Pedro and Avalon are":en-

gaged ~ commerce w1t~ £oroign nations b~ reason o~ the £sotthat 
they sail beyon~ the tbree mile limit, and that ~ur1ed1~t1on over 

the Federa~ Governmont. Mter a pub~10 hearing on said mot.ion. 
'., 

the Railroad Commiss ion on July 9, 1913 t made 1 ts order den~'1ng 
the motion to dismiss and d1reoting de~en~t to sat1e~y the. 

oomplatnt or to answor it (Vol. 3. Opinions ~d Orders of the 
I 

Railroad CoIrltlission 0:£ Ce.li:fornis,. p. 42). On December 29. 1913. 
this decision was sustained by the SUpreme Court o~ Cs~1~orn1a On. 

reView proceedings 1n1t1ft,ted by the de:!endnnt. 'Wilmington Trans'· 

portation Company vs. Rc.llroad Commiss:Lon, 1?6 Oal. 741 .. 
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OnJ'ebruB.l7' 1, 1915, the, d.ecision ,of {the SUpreme Court of California, ' 
._-.--.. 

was sustained by the'SUpremo Court of the United St~te8. Wilmington 

Transportation Com'Oany vs. Rnilroad Commission, U'~_s.~.A"av.Ops ... l:9l4·:p 2'1&' 

r.he e~ect of these prooeedings has been to cst~blish clearlY the 

jurisdiction of the Rs.Uroad Commission of California over the 

rates of vessels plYing regul~rl~ between California ports, and 

not touching at the ports of other states or nations, even tho:ugh 

the vessels. in sailing from Cal.iforn1a :port to port tra.verse the 
beyond' the three mile limit., 

high seo~throughout e. portion of their voyage. 

On February 26, 1915, the defendant flled1ts answer. 

!he answer denies that the rates ehsrged by defendant for the 

tro.nsportat1on of either passengers or freight are unjust or un-
reasonable; a.vers the. t defendant ill add'1 t10~. to the passenger rates 

set out in the cOI:l.plaint also maintains and'charges e. fare of $2.00 

for the round trip sold either on Saturday or Sundaynnd ltm1ted 

to the :f'ollo':11ng Monday. a.s,well as So party. fare for, regularly 

organ1zed parties of 30 or more, limited to two days f:rcmthe date 
o~ sale, at the rate of ¢2.00 for the round trip; alleges that the 

complo.1.4it is in error with reference to certain .of the f~eight rat'as 

therein specified; and denios tha.t the compla.1nants have been 

dama.ged. Defende.n't further answers that the Ts.31and of Santa Cata-

lina, outside of the town ot Avalon, 1spraot1oal~Y uninhabited and 

that no business is oarried on thereon exoept faI'I:l1ng of' about 

200 aores of land; that 9S per cent ot the area included within 

the eorporate limits of Avalon. excl~s1ve of streets. and the 
entire terr1tor~ of the island. of santa,Catel.ina. outside of Ave.lon, 

is the property- of Santa Catalina Island Company; ths.tthe oe.:p1.tal 
." 

stook of' Santa Catalina Island Company is owned end held' by the 

same persons and in the somo :proportions as the oapital stooko:! 

Wilmington Transportation Com:pa.:ay; that the Island of: Sa.ntacS.tal1n$ 

end the town of Avalon have been' f~r mnny years Do :pleasure'cd., 
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health resort and that the transportation bU$1ness,ot Wilm1ngton 

Transportation Company arises direotly or indi~eotly from and is . 
depondent upon the maintenance of euoh pleasure and health resort 

ill suoh s. manner as to attract considerable numbers of persons 

thereto; that the larger ~ortion of the travel to Santa Catalina 
Island is in the summer months of each year; that in order. to 

~inta~ ssid island ana town as sn attractive pleasure and health 

resort. large sums of money must be e~ended1n fUrnishing the 

means of ~ublic entertainment, e.ttractiona and amusement, in im-
proving and maintaining ro~ds. streets and :parke, in providing' 

and-ma1ntaining adequate supplies of weter and electricity and an 

. adequate system of sewerage and garbage disposal, and. in policing 

and patrolling beaches and other public ~la?&e; that most of said 

expenses must be !la.id by private enterprise; that for maDJ" years 

lest "past, exoept during the year 1914, these expenditures have 

been paid by Salta C&tnl1na Island Company, which companr has been 

reimbursed by Wilmington Transports. t:ton Compo.ny fro'm the proceeds 

of the l~tter company's transportation business: thatunlesa suoh 

ex,end1tures are thus :reimbursed out of the proceeds of the trans-' 

portat1on businesB o~ Wilminston ~ransportat1on Company. the 

islend anc. town can not be mainta.ined as an attractive resort' and 

the entire '!?us1ness dependent thereon, inoluding the. transporta-

tion bus1ness of Wilmington Tr~sportat1on Company, will oease to 
be ,rofitable ~d ultimately must be disoontinued; that the moneys 
whioh have heretofore been expended or will here$~ter be expend&d 

by Wilmington Transportation Company for the maintenanoe ot the 

island and town, a.s hereinbefore stated, are not exoessive or.': 
more then is rea.sonably necessary for the pur:pose; that the rates 

of Wilmington Tra.ns~orto.tton Company are not excessive or unreason-

able end that the total net profit', d.erived therefrom.a.!ter pro-

viding for the ~oresaid expenditures necessary for thema1ntenanoe 
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" 

of the island and town as a resort. have not exceeded a tail" retur.n 
upon the capital actually and necessarily invested; and that if 

the rates of Wilmington Transportation Company should bereduoed 

it would be impossible to provide the necessary expenditures :for 

the maintenance of the 1s1s.Ild and· town as a resort and that W11-" 

mington ~ransportat1on Company's revenues would aceord1ngly~e 

still further reduoed. De!endant asks that the complaint be d1s-
'. 

missed. 

.A :pet1 tion ill intervent10n was thereafter :filed br the ,,': 

Freeholders Icprove~ent Association of Avalon. The pet1t1:on 
" 

alleges.in effect. that petitioner. herei::la.:fter referred to as 

the Assoe1at1on~ is a Ctloli:f'o!'!lia cOl1>'ora'tt on organized for the 

p'C.l":Pose of providing for enterts,inment o.tAvalon :for the memller,8 

I 

, II~ 

of the Association. thoir patrons s.nd go.~sts; that 90 per cent rof I 

!; 

the :prop~rty owners of Avalon and 90 per ce~ o!, the shippers of 
Avalon are members of the ASSOCiation; that the business of the 

Association and its membors dE.lpenda upon the ma1:ltenance 01:~ Avalon 

as a high class pleasure resor:t; that except'duri:l.g tlj.e yea.r 1914. 

a oontract,has been in existence bet~een the Assooiation and Santa 

Catalina Island Cotlpany, under the terms of which oontra.et, Smtt& 

Catalina IslDlld Company expended a large sum of money in turnfsh1ng, 

fo,r the bene!1t 01 the oiti::ens of Ava10ll,their patrons and guests. 
bands, de:no1ng pavilions. and other forms ot attra.otions, amusement 

..... 
and public enterte,i:cment, in ms1ntaining adeej,ua.te sUl':P11es of 

and 
water" electrioity. in providing for the disposition ot sewage and 

garbag~,snd in furnishi~g ~olice and fire proteotion; that ~ta 
~ ,t)&en 

Catalina. Island COl::l'pany has/reimbursed by Wilmington Transporta-
, \ 

tion Company for the sums thuspa,1d by 3mta Cate.l1na. Island Com-

pany; that the expenditure o:f such sums is necessa.ry in order that 
the town of Avalon may be maintained as a high class pleasure resort;, 

that in the ye~r 1914, no such contraot was in effect be~een the 
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'. , 

Assooiation and. 3nnta Catal'inll' Island Company, with the" res'Ol t ' 

that Santa CatalinaIs1D.n~Coopany ,did not, msk~, the expenditures 

which it had thereto!ore made~ sS,a' consequen~e thereof. the pub-

,11c enterta.inments. amus:ements and. ",attractions 'Were not :provided. 

the ,streets ~oro not :p1'6~e!,]J rM.intglne,d. "and uh~ ~lwywa~ not 
maintained as a high c~aae p~caa~~e reso~t. b~ reason whereo~ the 

" SO', ' 
ntunber o~ persons visiting Avalon wtls .. greatly diminisned the.t the ' 
meTchants and business men oi Avalon suffered severe financial 
losses; that in order to ,remedy this condition, a contraot 1n gener-

, . 
/ 

al Similar 'to the contract thereto~~re in e~ect was negot1nted 

in January. 1915, bet-neen t~c Assoc1a. tioD. e.nd the Santa Cs:tnlina. 
Island COIrl'PaJlY, 'butt:bat Sen.ta Catalina. Isl,o.nd Company would not 

stleh9 

, 

adhare,.toja eontract unless it were certa,1nof being ,re1mbusedfor 

its expenditures by Wilmington TransportattoD. Company; th~ton ,. 

:Februa.x'Y 1, 19l5, the Supreme Court of the United states render,ed.· 

1 ts a.ecls1on in the o~se of Wilmington ~ranS:Eorttl.t'don COm'Oanlv.s~ 
, , . 

Railroa.d CotlI!lis3ion, supra. hold.ing th~t the Railroad Cot:m1ssion . 

has ~f\l:risd.1ct1011 over tho rates charged by Wi1mingto,n ~rans:porta

tion Company. and. that Sante. Catalina Island Comp$D.1 ce.:rmot continue 

said contract in effect unless it is a.s$llred tha.t ~711m1nBton 

Trs.nsportat1on Comps::lY will "oe o.11owed ra.tes s~:ric1~ntlyhigh to 

enable it to reimburse santa. Catalina. Islsnd com:pany foX" the ex":' 

penditures to be incurred 'by the latter company, in accordance 

\'1ith the contrac't with the ASSOCiation; anc. that the ASSOCiation 

makes no cooplaint of either the passenger or freight rates charged 

by Wilmington ~:rs.nsportat:ton Company but, on the contrary-, avers 

that by reason of the uniQ.:llo e.nd unusual ,Situation oi Avalon as a. 

:pleasure r~sor~ and the nocessity of making the eitpond1t'lll'eehere1n-

before referred to for maintein1ng the Island of Sants Ca~alina 

snd the town of Avalon as: a high class pleasure resort, :the rates 

of t1i1mington ~ansportationComl'any are roasonablo.- Freehold.ers 

Improvement Aeeocistion of Avalon accordingly a.sks tha.t the 
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~s.ill"oad COl:l.':liss1on establish sueh ra.tes for the. trs.nsx:)ortat1on . 

of passengers and freight by 11ilIO.1:lgton ~'ransJ?o,rta.tion Company 

bctteen San Pedro and. Avalon as will,enable· Wilmine~onTra.nspo:rta

tion Co:r:rpany to fu:'nizh bands. danc1n5 pav.:111ons ,amusements and 
I,"cl 

att:ract~ons. to mainta1..'l. clean and light ;the streets of Avalon, 
.. 

to provide for sewage tiispoSD.1, to provide J?l;.i.rks and golf l1:cks, 

and 0 thor.":isc to mo.ke the necessary expond,i tures to m!linta:'1n, Avalon 

as a'high elass plea.sure resort., ~he Associo.tion further asks., 

the Railroad Co~is3:i.on to find that the ra.tes charged by W1l:ning-
-

ton Transportc.t1on Compnny c.l'c· ,just and. 'reasona.ble, rates as long' 

as Wilmington Tl"snsportation Company conti::luos to.m.ake the expen-

ditures for the ma1nten~nce of the Island or Catalina and the ,. 
tOi"!n of Avalon cos a high cla.ss pleasure res.ort •. 

On !:.ay Ow 1915,. the complainants and. defenda.nt in the' 

above , entitled proceeding entered into 'a' v/r1 ttenstil'ulat1on to .. 

the e!foct that the tr1D.l of this case'Sb,buid.' 'be do:f'erredunti1 

tho first weck i:o. ~!ove:n'ber, 1915. ~ho parties s.t1)?u1a.ted that" 
I •• 

, in case the Re.ilroad Commission shou.ld red.uce tho. D:i::K freight· 
. . . 

rate chargoe. by Wil::lington l'ran~:portation Com!'anY,ca1'd company 

r:'oulcl rcfl:.nd to compla mants and. ,to 3.J.1 0 the!" shippors, of fro1gh t 

the difference 'between the freight.ra.te charged to such shippors 

and. the rate a.3 finally este'blished by t:b.eRa.il.road COl'.lmd3stoh~ 
i 

:from Me.y 18, 1915 to the e:::t'octive date of the l":J.testh:o.sto ibe 

established.. 

A public hearing in this case was held in Los 

i 
I 

AngeJLes 
·1 
1 

on ~rovernb:er 5, 1915. Ev1c.ence was presonted. o.t this heering'in 

behalf o~ 'the compl~in&nts, the defendant, the 1ntervener, 'and 

the Railroad COmI:lis3ion. Mr: J.. L. }.!crkoy. Chairman o:tthe, 

:Soard of Trustees of Avalon, nleo presented. a petit1ons1gned'by 

most o! the leading bueine~s men of Avalon. re$Qinges follows: 
"We the undersigned business men end property 

owners of the City of Ava-lon,. COL:.nty o!Los .l:a,ge1es. 
state of California do J?et1tion your honorable Board 

-7-
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that in considering the retos from theme1nl&~d to 
Sp..nta Cstaline Island, that ~o.tt' will ta1cc 1nto cons,ldere:-
t10n thE) dependonce o:!:: Avalon~ on the support, s.nd. ;?rotect1on 
gran teo. by the '-'11mington Tr$.lJ.sport3. tt on Company. 

"We believe tMt 1 t ~ould be impossible for the 
tmrpllyers ana citizens of Avalon to sU:Pl'ort ·the town as s-
high class pleasure resort w1tbout rcceiving assieta.:lce 
from the i'lilxr.ington 'J:rans:porta tion Company. ' 

"We understand. tho:t the Sante, Catal.ino.Is~and Co's 
bUSiness is so interwoven with thB..t ot: the W.T.Co:, .,that. 
should the transportation. cOt'l:pany: w.i thdre:w , thoir support. 
the value 0 i" O'lll" :PI' oJ! arty and bus ino s swould. 'Ilndoubte dJ.3: 
dopreciato." . , 

In accordanco w1tb,tho re~ueet o! the parties, permiss10n 

w~z given to file briofs. Tho briefs havo 'been filed .and the 

case is now ready for decision. 

Formny yec.rs, ~711mineton Tr~msporte ti on COml'tUly has, 

been 0:pcr~t1ng its vessels for the transportat1on ot passengers 

and freight betweon the llort of San Pedro ·ana the port of Avalon, 

on Santa Catalina Ieland. This companY' iethe only comcon .carr1er 

i",'hich has' opera. ted tbrouehou t the en tire year from the ma1nltmd 

to the Island of' SSl ta Co.te.lina. 

~he rate charged by l1i1l'.'l.ington Trans:portation Companr 

for the transportation of passengers 1s $2.25 per round ~rip 

between San ?~dro and Avalon. and $1.50 ~or ~ sine1e trip. The 

comPany also has in effoct e ~ate of $2.00 per round trip, good 

from Saturday or SUnday to Monday, end So pa,rty fare re.te of $2.00 

per roun~ trip. limited to two days from the date of sale, for· 

regularly organized parties of SO or more. ~e freight rates of 

i1ilmington Tra.~s:porta.tion Company are based upon a. ra.te of 20 cents 

per 100 pounds, "\'11 th variations in said base rate genere.llydepend-

ent upon the floor spe.ce in the hold of the vessol neoessary ,to 

accommodate the partic~ar commodity. 

7iilmington Transporta t,ion Company has Cot times been 

subject to competition during certain seasons of the year on the 

part 0:Z ot!ler vessels plying between Sm Pedro and Avalon or Long 

~esch and Avalon. These veesels have not undertaken t'ooarI7 
-a ... 
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" 

:freight .but~fo~1~ed themsely~e" ~o the 'trMspor,tat1on' of p£I,ssengel's. 
• '. 'I ,', .' • • 

]uring poxt1ons of the 1ear 1~13~ two vessels 'o~erated by gasoline. 

the ~el11e" and the "San Diego," oompeted with Wilmington .Trans-
portation Co~psny in the transportetion of passengors. W~. A. c. 
Malone. OVlner of the "Nellie". testified. that there was not bus1-

Iless for two vessels and.'that ·t::'e "Nellie'" dropped. out on or'about 

September 15, 1913. The ~ell1e" started with s' round trip fare 

of $1.00 1n 1913. but red.uce~ its tare to 50 cents and 60 cente 

,' .. hen the '"San Diego" cornmenceo. o)?ernt1ons. The "San D1ego" .. 
ehcrged a roUnd. trip ~are of $1.00. while the "Nellie" was oharging 

50 cents. - The "Nellie" 'has' a. gross tonnage of 47 .7 and, has a . 

length so:ner:ho.t less than 60 :feet. The vossel plies between Long 

Beach and Avalon. over a course 01' some 27 1/2 ~utical miles. 

Persons desiring to visit Sc.nta Catalina. froI:l Los Angeles do so 

by gO~;7:i the I' ~ Sa.n Pedro or Long :Seac~. 
During porttone of the yo~r 1914. the "Ne11ie~ and the 

"San Diego" both operatod. In 19l5 •. the "Nellie l1 oontinued to run 

between Long Beaoh and Ava.lon,. The rate charged in 1915 was tl.10 

:per round trip. A small boat known as the TfCal~so" e.lso ran 
,> ,.\ 

~uring a portion of the yea~ 1915. between San Pedro and Avalon. 

It follows that ~ersons desiring to travel by common carr1er between 
the mein1end end Avslon have been able during the years 1913. 1914 

~a 1~1~ .. ~o ~rs.vei,,:tn the smnller vessels herein re:f'erred to. at 
ratea mtloh :lower tha.n those charge~ 'by\ ~11.m1ngton T:reneJ?Ol'te:t1on 

COl'npe.rlY ~or trOlls);>ortat:1o:c. in its largor and more oommod:to'Q.8 V'eereo:Le. 

In 1913. Avalon was ineorltorated as a ,city of' . the' sixth 

014ss1 . 
From 1.909 to ~915. 1nol.usi'VG. e:.o:oel?t the ilear'l.9l.4. 

the ex~ensee of maintaining Avalon as 2 ~leasure resort. includ~g 
e:-::pondit'tl.res suoh e.s taking care of the streets, policing the 

town and. d.1z;pos:1ng of the sewcge. whioh are ord,1ne.ril:v rogarded 
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a~:'ru~icipc.l function:::, h~V0 boen to a ooncider~ble axtent :p~'l.i'd 

b~' S~1:~~~~'ealintl Island ,Compeny. ',';'hioh co.m:pc.ny. in tum, was 

reimbursod by ~ilmington :r~nsport$.tion Company from the revenue 

d.erived. from the trs..'"lsportstion of passengers and fro,1g-ht between 
San ?edro c~d Avslon • 

.t\t the heo.ring. the cOlllpl.!l.i:r:umtz introduced. in evidence 

the froight rate schedules of s number of common carriers by water 

between So.:::. , Pra:c.cisc 0 end certuin points on· So.n Frsncisoo :Bay ~d 

i:c. t:'!.e :!"ivers tri bu:t:::.ry to Sc.n Francisco Be-y. !~o evidence ws-s 

introdu.ced with reference to :p:::.ssenger ratos or oceango1:ng treas-
'No' 

po:-tation of oi ther :passengers Or freight. levidenoe was introd.uced 

to show a similerity of cone'li tions surrounding the tronsportat ion 
under tee rates introduced in eVidence, on San Fr~c1$co Bey. 
with the conditions S6ver.ni.~ the ocean ~oi~~ ]t~nsport~t1on 

lllon;g '''uJoB ' 
betwoc~ San ~cdro .~a Avalon. ~r.e eVidonce!11n~ intrOQuoed by 

com;?lainsnts ie, not ~f such.:':. aha-re.ctor us to be of·sSsistance to 

tne COmmie Zion in detormining Just and. rc.n.sons'blc ra.to3 to be 

ch2.rgod. 'by- :alm1ngton ~!'s.ns:9ort.s. tion Company for the trans:porta-

tion of either ~ssenzers or freight. 

Comprehensive reports covering the vdE..ue o:t~ theo:pertlt1ve 

pro~erty, the maintenance and operating e~0nsez and the sllowances 

for deprecia.tion ~ connoction with the operst1on of Wilmington 
~ransport~tion CO:~$ny and a portion of the operations of S~~ 

C~t$.lina ISlm:.d. Com~y were pro:psrod by the ~.::.ilroed 'CO.:llmissionrs 

exports and ~ere introduced in evidenoe in this proceeding. ' 

I ~h!l.ll refer first to the Vrilm1.neton TrOlleportat1on 

Co.rnpo.ny end. then to S8.llto. Cato.lilU1. Island Com:9~Y. 

':he :f'ollOV/ing table shows the osti~;tod reprod.uction 

cost !leW, t:c.c esti:nated. an.."l.usl deprec:tstion snd. the ostimated 

d.epreciated re:production cost of the property of Wil:Clington TrcrJ.S~ 

portation Compa.."l.Y .UScd. :J.nd. 1lso:f'u1 in conneo'tion wi ththe Com:p~y'S 
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freight and ~assenger 'business between San Pedro and Avalon, as 

of June 30, 1915 t as prepared. and introduced in evidence b;y 

Mr. Psnl Thelen. one of the Commission's engineers: 

Table I. 

RE...~ODUCTION COST I ANNUAL DEPRECIATION 
AND 

DEPREC!AT~REPRODUCTION COST. 

Reproduction Annual 
Cost Deprecitlt10n 

Caor111o .•••••••••••• $207.593.72 $ 4;700.?0 

Her,Qosa............... 90,337.87 

Z1sto (Tubgost)....... 9~7l2.51 

Yard Ls:tmch............... 780.00 

~ater Barge........... 2,650.87 

Extra Equipment for 
Vessels......... 8~974.82 

Shop lrach1nery & Tools •• 12,544.64 

Mleoellaneous Shop 
Buildings .......... 8.466.34 

Docks and Wharves •••••• 5,226.20 

Stores and Supplies ••••• 3,332.69 

General Office Fixtures. 861.59 

Interest During Construc-
tlOn ••• ' •• t t r' ~ •• 6;623.95 

Adm~~atrat~VG ana 
General •••••••••• 7;500.00 

" 2,950. 100 

860.00 

40 •. ~O 

73.00 

600.00 

501.79 

262 • .21 

134.43 

-...... ~--

--.. -~ 

Deprecia.ted 
, Reproduction 

Cost 
. , 

$155,,8~3.72 

Sl~987 .8·7 

7~992.5l 

.. 460.00: 

1,,'174.87 

5~974.82· 

8~459.48 

6;l40.07 

4,352.16 

3,332.69 

,~ 
861.50 

".600.00 

WorkUl.g' CalSh Ca.p:l. tal. •••• .:;;;l..-.2..,.. 15;;;..O_O:::-:._O_O~ __ ....;-;;;..-,..;-;;...-,;.;-~ ___ .:!1=2:.a., :::,50:::,;0:::.,:_:.,::00::.;:::,· 

NOTE: -
$lO~021.43 .$273;853.63 

The Vivo 1s considered 1n'the S~G olass as the Warrior'and 
the lfustom House Lighter, namely not engaged. in' the: business 
beween S~n :E"odrOl and AvaJ.on. ='ho L1sto 13 inoludeda.'bove 

on the a.sSUIll3ltion of one !full tug to. to'rlage a.nd ono :t~l' 
tug to the Avalon business. 
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As will be noted, the estimated reproduotion oost new 

of t~s property is $377,105.11~ and the estimated depreciated 

reproduotion cost based on the straight line method, is 

$273~853.63. The estimated annual depreciation~ similarly based 

on the stra.ight line method, is $10.;'021.43,. It becomes unnecessary 

,in this proceeding to pass on the question of the method to be 
pursued, 1n estimatimg depreciation, tor' the reason that the 

estimates prepared by this Commission' E: engineering department 

as well as the reports of 1ts auditing department, have 'been 

accepted in full by W1~ngton Transportatton Company. 
~e following table shows the profit and loss aocount 

for the years ending Dece~ber 31, 1911, 1912, 1913 and 1914, 

in connection with the operation of the vessels of Wilmington Tr~

portat1on Comp~ engaged in the public service. as reported by 

Mr. T. G. Rughes, one o:! the Railroad Commission's 8.ud1tor8~ 
\ ' 

to be ahown:-,by the books of Wilmington. Transportation Oompany, 

w1t~ the exception that the expenditures for the operation of 
I 

Capt~ :Ballning's yacht have been eliminated·: 

-12-



Table 110. I'I 

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR THE· nARS.:.DDIE 
December.3i, 1911. 1912, 1913 and 1914_ 

WILMINGTON TRANSPOHTATION CO.MPAlTI. . 

·1911 1'912 1913 

Earnings 274,731.68 258,73~.07 237,688.42-
Expenoes 

Operating Steamers 55,977.12 54,390.86 54,812.53 
Repairs Avalon Wharf 214.98 495.14 
Ge:c.eral Repairs 3,689.42 3,425.66 2,012.92 
Handling Freight Sen Pedro 6,999.08 9,004.07·' 7,624.91 

" " Ava.lon 1,908.74 3,292.94 2,974.15 ,. 
Bar Suppllo s . 3,69l.58 .:3,298.54 4,52l.94 
Shop and Yard Expense 1,054.32 498.24 957.14 
Freight and Express on 

Material 404.95 502.10. 149.78 
Se.lari e s -

IvIanager 8: Superintendillg 
·Exl.gineers ; 6,600.00 6,600.00 6,600.00. 

Clerks· San J?edro &: Avalon 1,422.l5 2,484.95 2,422.50 
" Los Angeles 3,962.50 3,780.09 3.315.00 

Meals .. provided employees 2,998.15 2,829.44 
Rent San Pedro Ottice --- ---Sta.tionery 622.85 375.32 614.03 
Telephone 520.50 583.50· 555.00-
Taxes 6,825.95 4, 997~0·9 4,879.39' 
Insurance 5,531.25 5,J.34~50, 5,949'.90 
Franchises & Lioenses ---Attorney Fee --- ---Loss and De.ma.ge 136.41 260 .• 14 561.97 
1!1scellaneous 162.00 928.77. 510'.32 

Total Expenee - 99.508.82 102,769'.81. 101,786.0·6 ' 

Profit before chc.rging 
Depreoiation and ex-
penses incurred by leland 
Co. 175,222.86 155,962.26 135,902.36 

Deduct expenses incurred 
by Santa. CateJ.ilUl. Island 

Co • 39.984.51 54.783.81 39.751.48 
. 

:P,",Ofi t before charging Depre~ 
135,238.35 101,178.45 96,150.88 OiD.tion -

-13- ' 

1914 

155,008.52 

49,632.24 
3 440·~6Z , 
1,4:74.60 
6:~802.66 
1,874.88. 
2,818.23··.· . 

645.11 

29.'1.27'. 

. 6., '600:.00 
.?,664.70 
3,28'5.00 
2,450~SO 

120.00" 
504.27 
55~.OO: . 

6,197.32:. 
4,0J.5.10.· 

2'15'.00' 
210·.68:' . 
238.7,6 

.' 
94,001.96 

':," 

.' ",:" .. 

61,006.5'1 

. 16.301.42 

44.705~15 
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:,' The following table shows in detail the expenditures 
" incurred ~:r Sen to. Oa. ta.l ins. Isla,lld CompSll3' and dO'd uc ted in 

". 
Table II: 

Table III • 
.EX?E:mITURES INCURRED BY 

SANTA CA~!.N.A !$AN15 COMPANY' AND RE-
nrntm~I> IN EN~1!SJ:;T'Y ~y W!~I!NG~<in 
TJ:\.A11 SPO:R~'AT ION ~o111PA.N Y • 

1911 1912 1913 1914 - - - -
Advertising 12,591.82 21,900.87 16~214.56 13,851.24 

~ttreot1ons-band 14~559.82 16,778.35 14,418.39 ---------
Colleoting and 
bu:rn1l:lgg~rbage \ 
on Isle.n~' 1;285.55 105'.54 73.15 75.10 

" 

Maintenanoe'of 
gol'! ooua e 315.19 557.25 ------ -------

Po1ioe J?a trol 1~152.00 1,607.98 1;481.21 668.47 

:Maintenance 'of 
streets and 
la.wns 10,080.13 13,821.62 7,564.17 1,706.61 

:Miscellaneous 12.20 ---'III' 

During the year 1914. during. which year there was no 

contract 10 effect between the Freeholders Association and Santa 

Cs.talins Island Compa:c.y, the expendi tues of Santa Catal1l1& leland 

Compal'lY were much smaller the.n those of preoeding years .. Dur'1ng, ". 

this Y.a:r:,Santa Catalina Island Company did not supply a band. 
'. 

while the town of Avalon. incorporated. in 1913, paid in whole or 

in part for certain e~enditures which are generally regarded as 

mnnicip$l expenditures, but which had theretofore been paid by. 

SsntaCats11na Island Company. 
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.. 

Referring now to allowanc~6 for dcpreciati~n, Wilming-

ton Transportation Company set ll'P no s110wance 'in 1911 and 1912,'. 

but set aside $20~lOO.OO during each of the years 1913 and 1914. 

Mr. Paul Thelen me.d~ an est1mate~· whichwtl.B accepted by Wilmington . 

. h'a.nsportat1on Company, of $lO~021.43 as a'proper annual allowanoe 

for deprec1at1,;)n. 

As slreaar inaicatea. Wilmington Transporta~'on Company 
has been under contract'with Sante. Cata.linaIsland compe.ny.:to:.:pal 
~ to Santa Cata1ina Isl~nd 'Company eaoh year 80 poroent o~ the 

company's net earnings, after deducting in addi ti~n to' Wilm1ngton 

Transl'ortation .Com:pa.ny1 s own operating and maintenance expenses, 

such amounts as SMt£l, Ca.ta.lina Island C.ompany should expend for . " . 
nadvertising sa.id island and the different resorts, thereon 8.8 

plaoes of re'lort and recrea.tion; 1n f'nrnishing suitable at'trao-

tions and amusements thereon; 1n operating and m.e.1nta,1n1ng the 

garbage pl~nt at Avalon; in maintaining tho golf course and golf 

club at Avalon; and in spriDkl1ng. cleaning and eleotric lighting 

the streets and public places in Avalon. n These provisions are 

cont~'med in contra-c·t dated February l~ 1904, between Wilmington 

Transportation Company and Santa. Catal1x.s. !slsnd Company ~ intro-
duced as defendant's Exhibit nAft in this proceeding. Tonia con--

tract expired by limitation on February 1, 1914, but W1lm1ngton 

~ansportat1on Company and santa Catalina Islen~Company have' 

continued to abide by its terms in, tho same mamler as though the 

contract were still 1n offect. 
The following table shows passenger and tr~ight earnings 

&J:I;d.. expenses. deprec18, tion, earnings e.:fter deprec1a tion. ~' 

80 per cent payment to Santa..Catalina Island Comp&n1 and the net 
pro~1 t o~ Wilmington Transportation Company :flOm its llu:blie uti1i:tT 

, 

business tor the yeo;rs ending December Zl, 1911,1912,;l913 and 191~,; 

and the total tor the tour years: 
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~M "o':IOii'IITI .....,. -.. - .... . .... 

TA3!Z IV. 

ZA .. "l\1a:ms A:w 3:::' ?SS~S - 191-1. 1912, 1913 ana 1914-
,/ 

1911 1912 1913 1914. ~otel 

25,043.S9 18,.231.40 17,225.89 6,936.74 67,437.42 
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The 80 per cent payments to Senta Catalina Island 

COI:1P2l'!Y shown 1:l tile fo~eeo1ng ,table do not,correspond with ,the 
actnal psycents reported by Mr. Hughes as sp~ear1ng on the books 

of Wilmingto·n ~ransportc.t:ton COl::l:Pa.ny~ for a number of reas:rn8. 
including the i tam for t:o.c operationol", Capta:r.nBanning's yacht'~· 

and also the fect that proper allowances fo'r de:9reciat1onha.ve 

not heretofore apl'ec.red on the books of Wilmington Transportation 

Company. 

From Table IV it appears that the total l:let :profit of 
" Coz:pany 

Wilmingtom TransportationAirom its operations during the years 

1911,to 1914, inclusive, after making the 50 :ger cent pa.yment 

to Santa' Cetali~ Island Company, was $67,437.42, or an average 

of $16~559.3S. This net ,rofit 'amounts to e ret'tll'Xl of 6 1/10' 

per cent on the eatimnteddepreciated reproduction cost of 

t273,853.63. 

If nothing further !l.:ppee.red in this case,. I have no doubt 

~:t would be gonerally sdmitted that, tho rates o:f.Wilmington Trane-
portation Company have not y1elded an exoessive return. Compla1n-

ants herein~ ~owe'Ver, urge the. t.1Vi1mington Transpo rta t10n CompSll1 

should not be a.llo\"1ed to pay to San ttl. Co.tel,1na Isltlnd Comp8J:ly the 

80 :per. ~ont of its net profits hOre1nbefore roferred to. in which 

event it would appear, that Wilmington Transportn~on Co~p~ is 

making s very large return. It accordingly becomes neoessary to 

give consideration to the position of compls1nante with referenoe 
, .,. 

, 
to said payment by Wilm~~gton Transportation Company to Santa 

Cata.lina, Island Com,c.ny. It is urged by eompl$.1na.nts that suoh 

payment by 'Wilmington Transporta.tion Oompan:- is ultra. v1res, and 

in aDY event is exce~sive. The articles of incorporatton of 

Wilmington !ransportat10n Company give to the company the right to 
carryon "a general t:rs.nsportntion, towing, lightering, 'storing, 

wharfage snd warehouse business. w Under the power to carry on 

a general transportation business, Wilmington Transportation 

-17-
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Company would. certainly have the right to establish the necessary 

terminals 'and also to do whatever is necessary as an incident to 
the trnnzportat10n businoss to insure its success. Unless tho. 

Island of Sante Cute-line. and the town of Avalon are maintained 
as desira.ble plea.sure snd health resorts. there would oeo'llt11ttle . 
l)us1ness for Wilmington ~ro.nsportat1on Com:pany. What W11miIigton 

Tra.nsportation Cotlpeny has the right itse~ ,to do under1ts arti-

cles 0: incorporation. it corta.1nly has tho right to ce.use to 'be 

done in its behalf by itsagont. tho Santa Catalina Island Company. 

I am convinced ths t 'r.il:r.1ngton 'Xransporte. 1:1: on ,Cocpony 13 en ti tled 

to credit as operat1ng expenses whatever ~oneys are properly and, 

reasonably e~pended by or on behal~ of ~ilmin5ton Transportatton 

Cocpany in mints1ning those portions of the'Island of Ss.nta 
Catalina which are used by and for the publi0. If any of the 

payments medoby Wilmington Transportation Comyany have ~~en 
technically ultra vires. the defect can be, ecsily cured ~or the, 

future by an !LID.endment to the cotlpany's articles of incorporat:ton. 

It 1l0~ becomes necessary to consiaer the operations of 

Santa Cats.lina Isls.na Comp~ny 1n cOn!loction with the company' a 

service to or for the public~' to ~scerta.in whether the payments 

made by Wilmington Transportation Companyhe.ve, been excessive. 

In Railroad Coomission's Exhi~it No.4, Mr. Paul ~~elen 
reports t::c.st to reproduco new the propertyoi SenteCe.talina Island 

Company directly uzod and ~seful 1n connoction with the attract10ns 

nnd facilities ~hich Santa Catalina Island Cocpany offers its 

patrons and those of ~7ilIl'lington Transpo:::-tation Co:opany in Avaloll~ 

together with improve=.ents on th~ island, but excluding all land 

values outside of AvaJ.on~ would cost a sum in excess o,f' ,$1,800~OOO;. 

and that the depreciq;ted co:::t to reproduce this property 't'1ould~,e 

a S'Wll in 'excess of {a.200,OOO. ~Ae,pr1nci:pal items entoring into 

the ~~rovements which are used end useful in the public serv1ce 
'bu11d1ng 

are - amphitheatre ~& band stand, aquarium and eqUipment, bath 
-1 
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house ano equi~ment,'Cenv~s Cit,. cott~ges, eloctric plcnt, fresh 

water eystem, freight house, golf club, Isl~nd Villa, Island 

Villa Eotol, Isthmus a.nd Eowla.nds, Motropole Hotel and. eiqui:pment, 

pavilion, roads, rezcrvoir, sewer system, street lighting,. snops 

and \'1srchouse. ~c real estate allowed in .thc :for.egoing computa-

tion oonsists of only those paroels of reel :9ro~erty in the town 
of' Avalon which ure-)8.ctu.!llly used in connection with the attre.c-
tions a.nd. fecilities whic:O the Santa Catalina Island COtlP.~ of'fere 

to 1 ts pl1 trons and those of Vlilmington Tra.nsportation ,Company. 

Stlnta Cata.lina Island. COlllP~Y de:::ivos no operating 

revenue oxcept from its rentals in Avalon and its attractions on 

Santa Catalina Islcnd. T'ilo followingtablo is n su ..... w"nt1rizod stato-

:cnt of the opcr$t~g and. other revenues and the operat~g expen-

ses of Sant!l. Catalina !sl::uld. Co:peny fro'I:l October 2'7, 1902, to 

Docecbor 51, 1914, including tho ecountz actuelly ~aid by 

Wilmingto~ =ranspo:::tation Com~any unaer its oontract providing 

for tho p~yment of 80 per cent of net profits: 

.... : 
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~IZ 1'0. T. 

8JlIOWlI7J!!J) 8T.l'l'lll!NT OP IrEVEN rms pm ·lI1P1tN818 J!(I[ 

OO'lopa Z7. 1902 !O 'llI!'.OIPIJR 31. 1914. , 

__________ ... _______ a. ________ • ____ .. _ ........... ,...._~, _______________ ,_ ... ____ t, ....... _ 

I I 0JHtr&t1l2g I ,~ r !0t&J. I O,pe:raUng l1let :B.eftD'a.. J.' 
I P • :r 1 0 d I ltnanuea 1 ot PrOfit IlleTGue. 1 llbcpa... 1 ,·ot a.O~I.OoI 
I I ot 1 ot I 1 incl. ~axe.· I ' 'betore. 'I 
I I' 1,9.I.Co. r ,. ;'00 , l 8t~'.:r.oo. I 6.0.1. ",00, fl'Wto".ttonl, 
1 ,t, , " , ' Ii Ii" , • .,' I 
!'Taa:r to Sept. zo, 1~)3 I 278,856.651 I 278.8156.651. 'Ul~208.95l, 81."7.701 
1 .. .' It '.. 1904 I 260, 71Z. 121 I 260,113.Ul 249,43";38,1 1:L,278~ '74 '1 
I • .,... .. 1905 I 249,328.301 56,621.79'{, 305,960.091 223~,~~5'681' 82,646.61 1 

, I .. .. .. l 1906 I 320.852.44.1 33, 7153'~59I' 364-,606.031 288. 68r .. o.t.l, 65.t.aa.9t·,] 
) , .. .. .. It 1907 I 340,610.611 125,472.S41 ,"66,082.951 319.48a\.~11"6,5M.411 
I It _.. It 1908 I 222.457.14,1, 84,59t.361 ~~1.056.50r 207,9Z8,701 99,117.80 I 
I III, .. .. .. 1909 I, 2M,706.751 117,397.961 ~f52,104.71'r 225,289;.1511U,8~U'1 
.1 .. • • .. 1910, 1 309,696.801 116,147,031 4~,843.831 382,122.;611' 9$,721.221 
1 !hi .. me •• to :Dec. 31, '19101 32,753.871 4.6,1.2.5.211 78,879.081 61.286~~0'I 17.159.2,u'1 
1 TeU' to It • 19111 322,573.86} 127 ,769.10 [ 4.50.,342.9&1 33a,611.0S!.111,7Jl.9Z I 
I .... It It 19121 295,315.791 78,436.861 3'r3,,752.651 3Oo,5ge.~173,l64.01 I 
I"· It "! 19131 249,012.70 I 62,24.7.891 3:Ll,.t60.S91 240,S7S.9S{70,681.61 I 

... .. • It 1914 lEO 900.25 19 985.12 180 885.3.1 169 200.911 11,GM.39 I 
~ ~ ~ '3, ( I 

L!otal 
I 
I~ota.1-1 .. t41eara 

I S,277,778.28( 8681556.U~4,1~~6,ZM.U~S.19?794r!28f 948,&fiOdti I . 
1$ , ($ . $ .• ' .. '. • - .. . ,. . I· 
I 1,027,802.601288.438.971 1,316,24.1.57[1.048",989.631 267.251,94.1.1, 

" ( •. I 

'"", ' \.r itI '", ' 

!be 00111111l at Ope1'8.t1Xlg _e ... above 1nc1udta lome cona14.zrabl •. amotmt.f<1r 1IJlep1aoe-
meat.-, tho'Q(!,'li not -..tt1oio:z:rt to equal an adequate al1onnol~ fo~ depreciation. . , 
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," 

~aking the last four years, it ap~eers that Santa 

Catslinc. Isl~!ld Cocl'any r.:llld'o ::. total pro:f:1t. aftor receiving the 

SO ~er cent p~y:ont fro~ ~ilmington ~ranoportation Cocpany, o~ 

$267.251.94, or an aver~ge o~ t.66,S12.9Spor yoar. ~ne estimated 

aIln't'W..l c.cproc1a.t10n on the improvement~ 0:= Sunta Catalinn Island. 

Cocpany is $27.257.00. A part of this amount is already included 

as replacements under the o~orat1ng ex£onses shown in T~le v. 
Eo~cver, caking no ~llow~co whatsoever for de~roc1D.t1on, the 

avo rage ~ual profit of ~56.812.9S for the last four years would 

yield a re~rn of between 5 pcr cent und 6 pOl" oant on the sum ot 

~;1,200.000.00, being the ostimcted deprecieted rel'roduct1on cost 

of that portion o~ the property of S~ta Catalina Island Company 

which i::: usod. and useful in its service to tho :public. Such s. 

return is by no means unreason~blG. 

I do not menn~ by a~~th1ne herein said, to pass on tho 

~uest10n whether certain expenditures in cor~~oction with the to~n 
normally , ' 

o~ .Avalon i'Jhich wbUla./ be .. 'municipal O~pc:!ldi t'tlrOS should be :pe,id. by 

tho'.town through to.xtttion or should. 'be pO-ict b~ Do private conco:rn. 

This is ~ r:m. t tor wr.icll. t:hc to"vv.c, of Avo.lon muct 301 vc :for i tzol:f. 

Eowever~ even subtracting from the opernting e~onsea of Senta 

Catalina Izland Co~,~ny ~na ~11minston ~~nsport~tion Co~pany the 
cums horeto:loro pc,id for police pOotrol. cO'7.'orc.goMd tho mc.intonanee 

, and other ,usual:munic1po.l expendi tnres, , 
of streets snd. other public places' the return received. by Sm.ts. 

Cs t e.l inti. Isle:o.cl Co~l'a.ny mld. 11ilmington Transportation Company 
.. 

would still be fOol' from unreasonable. 
As c.lready pOilltecl out, Ylilrnington Transportation Compeny 

is sub~ect to cOl'!lpetition i~ the transportation oi passengers on the' 

part of vossels the fares of which are fer less than those charged 

by 7111z:::.ingt on Transpo rtD.t ion Company. Eenc e there is a !:'!co.ns 
av~11ablo by which tho public. if it so desires, can travel between 

" " 

Ssn?edro and Avalon at rates materially lees than those Ch&:rge~ 
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by i7ilm.i:::.gton ~rDllsJ?orts..tion Company. It !!lust be ss,id. hOt'10ver, 

in this connection, tho. t the service rendered by ~':ilrningto,n Trllns-

:portation COl:lpany is =' superior to ths.t rendered by its competi-

tors. 
After e cereful consideration of all the evidence ~ 

t'his case, I fine. that tho rates now chc.rgedbj "Jilmingto:l ~J:"ans~ 

~ortation Company for the trnnsport~tion of passengers andireight 

~re not unjust or unr0~sonablo. The COIDplo.1nt snould be dismissed. 

! submit the following form of order: 

The above entitled proceeding having been submitted and 

being now ready for decision, 
~EE RA.!LROAD COUI.!ISSION HEBEBY :FINDS AS A FACT the.t the 

rates now charged ~Y V;IL!,1INCTON T.RANSPOR~TION CO!,!!?'l..NY for the 

transportet1on o~~assengers and freight between San ~ed:ro and 

Avalon are not unjust or unreasonable rates. 
Basing its order upon tile :foregoing finding of fact and 

on the other findings of :fact which are contained in the opinion 

which precodes tbis order, 
I~ IS EER&BY ORDZ?£D that the above entitled oomplaint 

be and the same is hereby·dismissed. 
The foregoing opinion ~~d order ~ro hereby $pproved and 

ordered file~ as 'the opinion and order oi the ~ellroad Commission 

of the State of Ca,liiol"nia.. 
Datee. e.t Ssn Francisco. Califomia. t1l1s ~ay 

of December, 1915.: 
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